TEMPORARY TAGS
Temporary Tags have been added for the purposes of data demonstration. You may come across the tags **201609-First Enrollment** (students who were first enrolled in Fall 2016) and **AFD – 201901** (students who have applied for degree for spring 2019 and summer 2019). These tags are only temporary and will eventually be replaced by a category and we will not be adding any additional tags at this time.

SPAM FOLDER
It has been reported that some students are not getting email communication from Navigate and that it is going to their spam folder. It has been confirmed with our email administrators that this is not a widespread issue and in fact only two students had this error. Please remind students to continuously check their spam folder, and to not set-up a rule to send Navigate emails to this folder.

Top user within the platform for the month of February 2019 is David Lally from the Department of Biochemistry with the most active days in the platform!

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Need a refresh on functionality within the platform? Register for the remaining Spring 2019 trainings HERE.

- Navigate must do a nightly refresh to display any changes made in Banner.
- If you have any questions or issues about the platform, please email EABHelp@vt.edu.
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